Problem with ion source
The ion source delivered with the cyclotron is a conventional filament-driven multicusp source for H − and D − production.
• Problem: The filament lifetime with 1 mA output is about ∼ 130 h.
• Filament renewal is slow because the cyclotron vault cooldown after accelerator use can take up to 12 hours. Revision of the front plate Current front plate / plasma electrode
• 1 mA H − produced at about 3 kW RF power
• Power efficiency needs to be improved to reach the performance goal persistently.
• Electromagnet front plate has poor confinement and therefore the plasma electrode bias adjusts the whole plasma potential
• Conical channel to the extraction aperture limits the flow of ro-vibrational molecules to the extraction region.
New front plate design Filter field magnitude Permanent magnet filter intensity was selected according to most common filter setting (5.5 A) corresponding to 23 mT peak field. 
